Insurance we accept in Oregon and Washington for Flu Vaccinations:

Providence Health Plan Group Health
Premera
LifeWise
Uniform Medical Plan of Washington Administered through Regence BlueShield (Washington State Workers)
Moda Health (Formerly ODS)
Medicare part B (Medical coverage)
Samaritan Health Plan Soundpath
Health PacificSource Medicare
PacificSource (NOT PacificSource Community Solutions)
Western Grocers Employee Benefit Trust
Regence BlueCross BlueShield of Oregon or Washington
Including:
  • Regence MedAdvantage
  • Regence Federal Employees Program
  • Asuris Northwest Health (based in Eastern Washington)
*Regence members from Plans from outside of Oregon and Washington subject to a $10 co-payment at the time of service.
Kaiser WA (Group Health)
Kaiser OR at PEBB, OEPP and KP sponsored Approved Clinics only
AETNA
Uniform Medical Plan
SHIP and GAIP, U of W
First Choice Health
Asuris NW Health
United Health Care with pre approval